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Pseudoaneurysms and iatrogenic injuries of the extracranial carotid artery are not common but represent unique
operative challenges with associated high morbidity and mortality. We report two cases in which a Wallgraft was used via
percutaneous femoral access to treat such injuries. In the first, a 6-cm carotid pseudoaneurysm was successfully excluded
by coil embolization of the external carotid artery and stent grafting across the carotid bifurcation. In the second case, an
endovascular graft was used to treat an intraoperative common carotid injury in a re-operated, radiated neck. These cases
demonstrate the utility of endovascular graft treatment of emergent carotid injuries. (J Vasc Surg 2004;39:1335-9.)Pseudoaneurysms and iatrogenic injuries of the ex-
tracranial carotid artery are not common but represent
unique operative challenges with associated high morbidity
and mortality. These injuries have traditionally been man-
aged surgically. Surgical management of traumatic carotid
injuries, under the best circumstances, carries the potential
for significant morbidity and mortality related to blood
loss, cranial nerve injury, and stroke. Endovascular treat-
ment using stent grafts and arterial access remote from the
site of injury has been described previously.1-5 For the
subset of these patients who have undergone previous neck
surgery or extensive head and neck radiation therapy, there
are additional difficulties of surgical exposure and reliable
vascular control. These considerations make endovascular
treatment an attractive alternative for such patients. More-
over, with improvements in stent-graft design and availabil-
ity, these approaches are possible via percutaneous femoral
access, even in truly emergent situations. We report two
cases in which an endovascular graft (Wallgraft; Boston
Scientic, Natick, Mass) was used via percutaneous femoral
access to treat a large pseudoaneurysm of the carotid bifur-
cation and an intraoperative common carotid injury in a
reoperated, radiated neck.
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Case 1. A 78-year-old diabetic man presented initially with a
right hemispheric stroke manifested by left hemiparesis and dys-
phagia. He was placed on clopidigrel and returned, two months
later, with improved extremity strength but persistent dysphagia
and new onset neck pain and hoarseness. In addition, a physical
exam showed a new right-sided Horner’s syndrome, right carotid
bruit, and a firm right neck mass. Magnetic resonance imaging
showed a parapharyngeal mass suspicious for neoplasm measuring
3 3cm at the level of the C3-C5 vertebral bodies (Fig 1, A). The
mass showed extrinsic compression of the internal and external
carotid arteries and possible occlusion of the distal right internal
carotid artery (ICA). An otolaryngology consultation was obtained
for work-up of this head and neck cancer. Intraoperative exam and
endoscopy did not show any mucosa-based lesions. A large pulsa-
tile mass was seen in the right parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal
areas causing tracheal and laryngeal deviation. An elective trache-
ostomy was performed because of this mass effect and potential
airway compromise. Transoral fine needle aspirate (FNA) and core
needle biopsies were performed adjacent to the mass without any
apparent bleeding complications. Cytology from the FNA and
pathology results from the core needle biopsy were nondiagnostic.
Two days postoperatively, a carotid duplex examination was
ordered to determine the patency of the distal ICA, which led to an
urgent vascular consultation. This examination demonstrated a 3
 5-cm irregular vascular mass in the midneck with areas of flow
and apparent thrombus (Fig 1, B). This mass was felt to be a large
contained rupture or pseudoaneurysm of the carotid artery in the
region of the bifurcation. The external carotid artery (ECA) and
ICA were both externally compressed but appeared patent on
duplex examination. On physical exam there was a clearly pulsatile
mass causing pronounced midline shift. There were no local or
systemic signs of infection, and the supposition was that this
represented a traumatic pseudoaneurysm from an errant biopsy
attempt of the original neck mass seen on magnetic resonance1335
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were also stable. An urgent computed tomography (CT) angio-
gram was performed to aid in preoperative planning (Fig 1, C and
D). This revealed a 6  4.5-cm pseudoaneurysm (PSA) with
surrounding inflammation and thrombus causing significant mid-
line shift. The PSA was centered about the carotid bifurcation, and
the ICA and ECA branches were seen to be patent on serial axial
CT images.
An interventional approach was selected because of the size of
the mass and its proximity to his tracheostomy. This would also
ultimately allow for a more controlled, formal neck dissection at a
later date by the otolaryngology service. Using femoral access, a
carotid arteriogram showed a large false aneurysm arising from the
carotid bifurcation (Fig 2, A). Heparin was administered to main-
tain an activated clotting time of 280 to 300 seconds. The right
innominate and common carotid arteries (CCAs) were selected
with a V-Tek (Cook Inc, Bloomington, Ind) catheter and 0.035-
inch stiff glide wire. Selective injection with a Bern (Boston Scien-
tific) catheter showed patent ICAs and ECAs. The right ECA was
further selected and coil embolized with a single Tornado 7-3 mm
coil (Cook Inc) to prevent retrograde filling of the PSA. After
upsizing the femoral sheath to 9F, the ICA was selected and a 7
50-mm Wallgraft was deployed across the carotid bifurcation to
completely exclude the PSA. Completion arteriograms (Fig 2, B)
Fig 1. A, Prebiopsy magnetic resonance imaging demo
B, Postbiopsy duplex, with 3  5-cm irregular vascul
bifurcation showing mass (black arrow). D, 3D reconstru
in transparent yellow and blood flow in red.showed complete exclusion of the PSA and maintained patency of
the ICA. The patient suffered no further neurologic sequelae.
Postoperatively, he was maintained on a heparin drip for 24 hours
and on long-term clopidigrel and aspirin therapy.
Duplex examinations performed immediately and 2 weeks
postoperatively showed complete exclusion of the PSA and patent
ICA with undisturbed flow in the distal ICA. Ultimately, an
elective neck dissection was performed without significant blood
loss, and this ruled out any neoplasm. Pathology demonstrated
only old hematoma and surrounding necrotic tissue. Operative
cultures grew rare bacteriodes fragilis, but there was no intraoper-
ative or other clinical evidence of stent-graft infection. He was
eventually transferred to a rehabilitation facility where he died of an
acute myocardial infarction 2 months postoperatively.
Case 2. An intraoperative consult was requested for a 66-
year-old man with recurrent squamous cell carcinoma involving
the larynx and proximal esophagus. After failure of chemotherapy
and radiation therapy, he had undergone total laryngectomy,
cervical esophagectomy, and bilateral neck dissections with simul-
taneous radial forearm free flap reconstruction. This flap failed
quickly postoperatively, requiring bilateral pectoralis muscle flaps
for coverage of the exposed carotid artery. He subsequently devel-
oped a pharyngocutaneous fistula, and ultimately this lead to an
attempt, 5 months after his initial laryngectomy, to reconstruct the
ted 3  3-cm parapharyngeal neck mass (white arrow).
ss. C, Preoperative axial CT image at level of carotid
with same axial slice as shown in C. Thrombus is shownnstra
ar ma
ction
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ative common carotid injury, and an intraoperative vascular sur-
gery consult was obtained.
Temporary hemostasis was being maintained with finger or
instrument pressure over the injury site. The patient’s skin had
extensive radiation changes, and the right pectoralis flap had been
lifted. Upon inspection of the neck, it was clear that traditional
vascular control was not possible due to extensive scarring
throughout the neck and friable nature of the radiated vessels. The
arterial injury involved the anterior half of the midportion of the
right CCA and appeared too large for primary closure.
Using femoral access, an ach arteriogram was performed
which confirmed the location of the injury in the middle right CCA
(Fig 3). Obtaining wire access across the open artery would be
difficult without loss of hemostasis. To accomplish this, the innom-
inate artery and right subclavian were cannulated first with a
0.035-inch J-wire and Headhunter (Boston Scientific) catheter.
This allowed placement of an Arrow-Flex armored 9F, 65-cm
working sheath (Arrow International Inc, Reading, Pa) into the
innominate artery for more durable access. A low dose of heparin
was administered and a temporary 11.5-mm compliant occlusion
balloon was placed in the distal innominate artery for inflow
control. This combined with distal compression allowed a tempo-
rizing suture repair of the vessel. This slowed the bleeding enough
Fig 2. A, Selective CCA injection below the pseudoan
B, Completion arteriogram after coil embolization of th
the bifurcation.to restore flow to the brain but severely narrowed the arterial
lumen and would not afford a durable or hemodynamically accept-
able repair. A J-wire was left in the subclavian artery as a “buddy–
wire” until an 0.035-inch Wholey wire could be placed across the
CCA injury. An 8 50-mm Wallgraft was deployed across the area
of injury with approximately 2 cm of seal above and below achiev-
ing successful hemostasis. Fibrin glue was applied to the adventitial
aspect of the vessel after the stent graft was in place for additional
sealing. The remainder of the otolaryngology procedure was
aborted.
Postoperatively, while still in the postanesthesia care unit, the
patient had acute onset of left upper and lower extremity weakness.
CT angiogram of the Circle of Willis showed loss of the posterior
insular ribbon consistent with a right middle cerebral artery embo-
lus. Presumably, this occurred as a result of inadequate hepariniza-
tion and carotid compression shortly after the injury. He was taken
immediately to the neurointerventional angiography suite and
underwent successful catheter-directed thrombolysis using a Ren-
egade microcatheter (Boston Scientific) and a total of 2.5 mg of
intrarterial tissue plasminogen activator, pulse sprayed over 40
minutes in the right M1 branch. After this there was a significant
improvement in filling of the peri-Sylvian M3 and M4 branches,
with simultaneous return of right arm and leg motor function. He
m confirms patency of both the distal ICA and ECA.
(black arrow) and deployment of the stent graft acrosseurys
e ECA
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DISCUSSION
Improved stent-graft technology and familiarity has
been accompanied by increasing reports of the utility of
these devices in treating complex vascular problems. We
and others have previously reported their use in elective or
semielective settings.1,3,4-12 These cases now demonstrate
their use in urgent or emergent situations. There are three
main commercially available device types available for use in
medium to large vessels: the Wallgraft, the Viabahn (WL
Gore & Assoc, Flagstaff, Ariz) and the Fluency Graft (Bard
Peripheral Vasc, Tempe, Ariz). Surgeon-made stent
grafts1,3 can also be made with synthetic or autogenous
coverings. Each graft has specific features that may influ-
ence its selection for specific situations but all work on the
same principle: like aortic stent grafts, they provide seal and
fixation in good-quality artery above and below the area of
injury or pathology. This endovascular strategy avoids the
open surgical problems associated with emergent exposure
of the extracranial carotid artery.
In contrast to aortic stent grafts, these peripheral cov-
ered stents require minimal preoperative sizing. In most
cases, sizes can be adequately determined from intraopera-
tive angiography. CT angiography was helpful in the first
case but is not essential, as the second case demonstrates.
Intraoperative sizing is also facilitated by the fact that most
stent grafts tolerate significant oversizing and are available
in a variety of stock sizes. The stent graft used in these two
patients is available in 6- to 10-mm diameters and 30- to
Fig 3. A, Initial arch arteriogram with instrument (bla
flexible endotracheal tube (open arrow) can be seen in the
after temporizing suture repair of CCA. Note radiopaqu
flexible endotracheal tube (open arrow). C, Completion a
marked by white arrows.70-mm lengths. Smaller, coronary stent grafts (Jomed Inc,
Rancho Cordova, Calif) are also available in from 4- to
6-mm diameters and 18- to 20-mm lengths. In the treat-
ment of traumatic vessel injury, when there is usually min-
imal occlusive disease, there is no need for predilation of the
vessel. We did not encounter the need for postdilatation
and feel that it would be necessary only to treat an attach-
ment site endoleak. Previous authors have described the
need for open common carotid access at the base of the
neck due to the relatively short working lengths of available
stent grafts. Groin access can be problematic in taller pa-
tients, but the longer shaft lengths are becoming increas-
ingly available.
The unexpected finding of infected hematoma in the
first case raises the issue of potential stent-graft infection.
There was no gross intraoperative or clinical sign of infec-
tion at the time a neck dissection was ultimately performed.
The patient’s short survival makes it difficult to know if this
particular stent graft was infected. In the face of known
infection, we would be reluctant to use any synthetic graft
material. Other authors have described the use of a stented
vein graft, with a harvested segment of vein sewn onto a
balloon-expandable stent to accomplish the same endovas-
cular repair.3,13-16 This is a very useful technique, and we
would advocate its use when possible, but it can be cum-
bersome because it creates a larger crossing profile, con-
forms poorly to tapered diameter or tortuous vessels, ne-
cessitates larger and shorter delivery sheaths, and adds time
required for vein harvest. These issues may limit its practi-
cality in urgent and emergent repairs like the ones pre-
sented here.
ow) compressing the site of injury for hemostasis. The
gectomy stoma. B, Selective innominate artery injection
nge in the wound for hemostasis (white arrow) and the
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operative antiplatelet therapy has been borne out in the
carotid bifurcation stenting literature for the treatment of
extracranial occlusive disease.17,18 The incidence of distal
embolic events during the placement of carotid artery stent
grafts is unknown but these are most likely fundamentally
different in nature. Whereas the former procedure is more
associated with atheroembolism, stent grafting traumatic
injuries involves a much higher proportion of platelet-
associated and thromboembolic events. Full anticoagula-
tion and antiplatelet therapy with clopidigrel and aspirin is
optimal but may not be clinically prudent or timely in the
setting of ongoing bleeding, multiple traumatic injuries, or
intraoperative injuries. In the setting of atheroembolic
events, the outcome of neurointerventional rescue tech-
niques has been disappointing19 but may play a more
beneficial role in carotid stent-graft patients, who are more
likely to suffer thromboembolism. Obviously, the clinical
bleeding risks must be assessed, but we were successful in
the second case, using catheter-directed, low-dose throm-
bolysis to achieve a complete neurologic recovery.
Our group has reported the short-term results with
stent grafts used to treat aortoiliac occlusive disease.20
Others have reported small series of stent grafts used to
treat femoral-popliteal aneurismal disease.2,21-24 Results
from these stent-graft applications, however, cannot be
reasonably be applied to carotid stent grafts. Like this
report, most stent-graft use in the carotid and brachioce-
phalic arteries has been reported in small numbers with
relatively short follow-up. Thus, long-term patency and
freedom from restenosis of these carotid stent grafts are still
unknown, and close clinical surveillance is warranted to
detect problems with stent-graft architecture and resteno-
sis.
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